Triple Play Baseball Booster Club
Mee ng Minutes
Wednesday, September 5, 2017
Denise Gonzales Lisa Cassano Jenni Cas llo
Kendra Davidson
Yve e Thornton Jeﬀ Norris
Laurie Webster Lynn Coyer
Kim Guerre e
Pete Greemen

Chelli Barton
Brian Pieper

Sco Cook
Kathy Karaﬀa

AGENDA ITEMS:
1. Treasury Report
A. Current Balance - 7882.21
B. Upcoming Expenses - About $1000 le to pay to install the halo, we’ll probably need to buy
some seed for the JV ﬁeld.
2. VNet Training - Denise, Jenni, and Lisa a ended. We would like to amend our bylaws to adjust
the mee ngs. Also got the idea of possibly doing a clothing drive as a community
service/fundraising event.
3. Homecoming - Carnival Wednesday 9/13, 6-8 pm. Bringing back the dunk tank. $313 was ﬁnal
price, it will be dropped oﬀ during the day, and picked up right a er. S ll wai ng on the guest
List. Coach will grab table, chairs, hoses, and water key. No parade or tailgate this year. Kendra
proposed that we get a $25 gi card for the guest that gets the most ckets. Passed
unanimously.
4. Guest speaker - Coach has a friend, MIke Orchard from College Baseball Advisors, that is
involved in the recrui ng process that would like to speak to the group (parents and players).
We will try to schedule for either the Oct. 4.
5. Fall baseball - looking to start prac ce 2 days/week (Tues/Thurs) and one tournament/month.
Started yesterday, about 28 boys showed. Took the boys down today to do some work on the
ﬁeld. Suggested that we plan a family “cleanup” day. Might do it along with the work to install
the halo in the next few weeks.
6. Jerseys - Seniors are submi ng “mockups” for grey jersey ideas. The expense of about
$80/jersey has already been budgeted and approved.
7. Golf Tournament Date - Looked at pushing date to March 3, which buys us about an extra week
a er tryouts. Also talked to Toka S cks, price a li le more, but we’ll go walk it to check it out.
New Business
1. Football raﬄe - An email came today about par cipa ng in the football raﬄe for the Jeep.

There was extensive discussion about how to make it work logis cally. Denise proposed a vote,
and it was a unanimous no.
Next Booster Club Mee ng Scheduled Wednesday, October 4. We should be mee ng in the lecture hall for the
guest speaker.

